EXPLOREX RESOURCES INC.
214 - 1118 Homer Street
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 6L5
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Explorex Resources Inc. EXPLOREX APPOINTS INVESTOR RELATIONS FIRM
May 25, 2016 – Vancouver, BC. Explorex Resources Inc. (“Explorex”) (CSE:EX) announced today
that it has entered into an investor relations contract with Bircress Corporate Relations Inc.(“Bircress”).
Bircress shall provide investor relations and development services for Explorex to bring investor
awareness to the company’s newly optioned Silver Dollar Property (see news release dated May 12).
The Agreement will be in effect for an initial term of three months from the date hereof and thereafter
shall continue in full force and effect for succeeding three month terms, unless terminated according to
terms prescribed in this Agreement.
Pursuant to the agreement, Bircress shall be entitled to receive stock options to purchase 250,000
common shares of the Company at a price of $0.15 for one year. These options will have a vesting period
of 25% per 3 month term. These options will be granted pursuant to the Company’s Stock Option Plan.
Bill Wishart, president of Explorex states, “We are excited to work with Bircress Corporate Relations Inc.
to help Explorex’ bring our corporate story to both old and new shareholders.”
For further information, please contact:
Bill Wishart
Telephone: (604) 609-0555
On behalf of the board of directors of
EXPLOREX RESOURCES INC.
“Bill Wishart”
Bill Wishart
President, Chief Executive Officer
Neither the Canadian Securities Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the
policies of the Canadian Securities Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this press
release.

Except for historical information contained herein, this news release contains forward-looking statements that
involve risks and uncertainties. Actual results may differ materially. Except as required pursuant to applicable
securities laws, the Company will not update these forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances
after the date hereof. More detailed information about potential factors that could affect financial results is
included in the documents filed from time to time with the Canadian securities regulatory authorities by the
Company. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward looking statements.

